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We are delighted to introduce our new range of Ministay
programmes, which run from September through to May.
We offer comprehensive and exciting programmes based at
three different locations across the UK and Ireland.

Why MLI International Schools?
• 	Accredited by British Council in the UK and ACELS in
Ireland
• 	Members of English UK and Marketing English in Ireland
• 	Courses for 10 - 17 year olds
• 	Communicative English language tuition
• 	Fun & interactive social programmes
• 	Fantastic worldwide locations
• 	Excellent facilities at all centres
• 	Strong management teams
• 	Appropriately qualified teachers and activity staff
• 	A number of returnee staff every year
• 	Safe and secure environments
• 	Immersion and English Plus Programmes available

Edinburgh

Edinburgh, the capital city of Scotland, offers a nice mix
of the historic and the modern with the UNESCO World
Heritage Site at the heart of the city.
There’s so much to see and do in this beautiful city, it is the
perfect location for your mini stay groups.

Edinburgh Homestay
Lessons are based in the city centre, just 15 minutes’
walk from the main shopping area and tourist attractions.
Homestay is in the surrounding areas:
• Full-board homestay accommodation in shared rooms with shared
bathrooms
• 15-20 hours’ English tuition per week, based on group requirements
• Entry test and end of course certificate
• Student diary and use of course materials
• Airport transfers from/to Edinburgh Airport

Dublin
Ireland is a country bursting with history, culture and
beautiful green landscapes, providing a wonderful
backdrop to study English.
From unique Irish food to Irish music and dance, there is
much to discover while studying here with MLI International
Schools. Our Dublin City Centre location means that students
and Group Leaders get plenty of opportunities to discover this
wonderful capital city.

Dublin Homestay
This course in the heart of Dublin city allows students to
enjoy their English lessons and all the culture and history that
Ireland’s capital city has to offer.
• Full-board accommodation in homestay or residence (if available)
• 15-20 hours of English tuition per week, based on group
requirements
• Entry test and end of course certificate
• Student diary and use of course materials
• Arrival and departure airport transfers

Canterbury
Canterbury is a historic cathedral city in the southeast of
England. Full of culture, it is surrounded by countryside
and close to the beautiful East Kent beaches.

St Edmund’s School
St Edmund’s School
was established in 1749,
starting out as boys only,
and the first girls were
admitted in 1982.

Accommodation

Facilities

Location

• Boarding Houses
• Shared rooms with
shared facilities,
ranging from minimum
3 beds to maximum 8
beds
• Bathroom ratio of 1:7

• Well-equipped
classrooms
• Dining Hall
• Historic Chapel
• Sports Hall
• Theatre
• Outdoor sports pitches
• Gardens

• St Edmund’s is just
20 minutes’ walk from
Canterbury City Centre
• Canterbury is 55
minutes by train from
Central London
• The nearest airport is
Gatwick Airport, just
80 minutes’ drive
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Alternanza Scuola Lavoro
World of Work
In our Alternanza Scuola Lavoro programme we provide a
range of workshops focused on gaining vital skills to prepare
students for their future employment, as well as practical visits
to working companies, farms etc.
Students can complete their required working hours while
visiting cultural locations and getting a taste of the world of
work.

Airfield Farm, Dublin

Tayto Park, Meath

Chocolate Warehouse, Dublin

Alternanza Scuola Lavoro
Sample Programmes
Gold Programme Sample

Silver Programme Sample
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